The International Federation of Purchasing and Supply Chain Management is the union of 45 National and Regional Purchasing and Supply Chain Management Associations worldwide. Within this circle, 250,000 Professionals can be reached.
IFPSM eServices

**IFPSM eServices mission is to create extra value for your members through digital services.**

IFPSM eServices is a new online platform for Procurement and Supply Chain Management Professionals gathering relevant services and valuable information in one place.

- IFPSM eServices is a platform that reaches up to 250,000 Procurement and Supply Chain Management Professionals all over the world.
- The platform provides useful and interesting global services and events to professionals and companies to develop their skills and competences.
- IFPSM eServices has been created and developed together with IFPSM member associations. Every member of IFPSM member association has access to the platform.

**DIVERSE RANGE OF SERVICES**
**RELIABLE AND HIGH QUALITY CONTENT**
**EASY TO USE**

Easy and secure to use
The International Federation of Purchasing and Supply Management (IFPSM) has created and developed the IFPSM eServices platform together with IFPSM Member Associations around the world. This platform has been designed to serve IFPSM members better by enabling them to expand their service portfolio for their members through high-quality, competitive-priced services.

**Platform Features**
- **eServices platform**: Brings together the best practices and digital services worldwide.
- **Connects member associations, professionals, and practitioners**: With high-class service providers.
- **Expands service portfolio**: For member associations with international services.
- **Global marketplace**: For associations' own digital services.

**Member Associations' Options**

**STANDARD VERSION**
- Includes IFPSM Standard Service portfolio.
- Every association’s members have access to the platform with member ID code.
- Only members can buy products.
- Association’s own logo visible to the members.
- Language version option (English and Chinese included in standard version.)

**TAILORED VERSION**
- Service portfolio, where associations select certain or all services from the standard service portfolio.
- Association may exclude some of the standard version services to avoid competition with association’s own services.
- Association may add its own services to their members without Service Provider status.

**FAQ**

**IFPSM eServices**

eservices.ifpsm.org

www.ifpsm.org

+32 2 623 57 46

info@ifpsm.org

33-40-516-717

The International Federation of Purchasing and Supply Management www.ifpsm.org

The IFPSM eServices is created and developed together with IFPSM Member Associations around the world.

Platform has been created to serve better IFPSM members and enable them to expand their service portfolio for their members by offering quality services at a competitive price.

- eServices platform brings together the best practices and digital services worldwide.
- It connects member associations, professionals, and practitioners with high-class service providers.
- Enables member associations to expand their service portfolio for their members with international services.
- Creates a global marketplace for associations' own digital services.

Member associations have two options to implement IFPSM eServices:

**STANDARD VERSION**
- Includes IFPSM Standard Service portfolio.
- Every association's members have access to the platform with the member ID code.
- Only members can buy products.
- Association's own logo visible to the members.
- Language version option (English and Chinese included in standard version.)

**TAILORED VERSION**
- Service portfolio, where association shall select certain or all services from the standard service portfolio.
- Association may exclude some of the standard version services to ensure there is no competition with association's own services.
- Association may add its own services to their own members without Service Provider status.

IFPSM eServices has been created to serve better IFPSM members and enable them to expand their service portfolio for their members by offering quality services at a competitive price.
eServices CATEGORIES

IFPSM eServices

TRAINING & EDUCATION
A wide range of online services to develop your skills.

FAIRS & EXHIBITIONS
Enjoy high quality events around the world.

CONFERENCES & WEBINARS
Be the first to hear about the latest trends.

NEWS & PUBLICATIONS
We cover what’s going on in the global markets. Follow us and stay easily up to date!

Every IFPSM member association will have an own personalized landing page!
Each category includes a Standard global content and option for local content.

Diverse service portfolio

IFPSM eServices
eservices.ifpsm.org
BENEFITS FOR IFPSM MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS

Easy way to expand the service portfolio for your members and offer new services for Procurement and Supply Chain Professionals.

- Wider service portfolio for own members.
- New income source for the association.
- Unique marketplace for association’s own existing virtual products to be distributed to the global market.
- The individual’s personal data and contact information stays with the member association.
- Ready-made and easy to use e-commerce platform to be utilised.

INTERNATIONAL SERVICE PORTFOLIO

NEW INCOME SOURCE
Access to world class Digital Procurement and Supply Chain Management related services with discounted prices.

- Improve your professionalism by completing training courses or entire training programs online.
- Test and measure your competence by globally recognized self-assessment tests.
- Discover and join interesting conferences, webinars and round-table discussions around the world.
- Learn and share the best practices, latest research papers and national news with your international colleagues.
- Lower prices via eService
BENEFITS FOR SERVICE PROVIDERS

IFPSM eServices is a marketplace for your products in international markets. Via eServices you reach 45 Procurement and Supply Chain Management Associations and 250,000 Professionals around the world.

- Easy access to worldwide markets
- Major income potential
- Ready-made and easy to use technical platform by IFPSM

NEW CUSTOMERS
GLOBAL MARKETS

The International Federation of Purchasing and Supply Management
www.ifpsm.org
## FAQ

### IFPSM MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Can we add our own services?</td>
<td>Yes. You may add your services to your members. If you achieve a service provider status, you may add your services to the global network.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How can we increase income with eServices?</td>
<td>Your association will receive a share of every purchase made by your members through the eService.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have all our members access to the eServices platform?</td>
<td>Yes. All your members will have access to the platform based on the ID codes you have supplied to IFPSM office.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will eServices increase our workload?</td>
<td>No. eServices platform is well automated and the workload has been minimized.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PROFESSIONALS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Answer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Is eServices platform for me?</td>
<td>eServices is for everyone interested in developing their skills, competencies and knowledge in the area of Procurement and/or SCM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How much it cost?</td>
<td>As a member of the IFPSM member association, entering to the eServices is free. Some services are chargeable and some free.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the eServices secure to use?</td>
<td>Yes. All safety measures have been carefully taken in account.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where and when I can use eServices?</td>
<td>All around the world and whenever you want to.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO GET STARTED

PROFESSIONAL

Ensure your membership with national association
Log in to IFPSM eServices
Select services
Improve yourself as a professional

IFPSM MEMBER ASSOCIATION

Indicate your interest to IFPSM Office
Select your service portfolio
Contract with IFPSM
Market eServices to your members

SERVICE PROVIDER

Indicate your interest to IFPSM Office
Propose your digital service offering
Contract with IFPSM
Provide marketing materials to IFPSM
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